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AWAITIXO THE WOED 
OUR FLEET AT Kgr* WEST READY TO 

FIGHT |N TEN MINUTES. 
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Fifteen Warships Practically Cleared tor 
Action Wlthnat Loss of Time—AH the 
Crew* te Splendid Shape—Tfcje Snips Are 
All Coaled and Provisioned, 

Key West, Fla., April 0.—Two battle
ships, an armored cruiser, a monitor, three 
protected cruisers, two gunboats ami six 
torpedo boats comprise the oaval force as
sembled at this point. 

This fleet is practically cleared for action 
and is ready for service at a moment's 
notice. Should a declaration of war come 
U>-njorrow the ueel would be under way 
and heading fur Cuba wiUim ten minutes 
of the reception «»f the notice. 

Nothing remains to be done in the way 
of preparing for battle. The ships are all 
coaled and provisioned. Ttieir magazines 
are full oi auuuuuuiuiL, and the vessels 

GEN. LEE ASKS FOR SHIPS. 
Tfca 33aehe and RIake Are Sent to Havana 

at Hi* Sagoest. 
Havana—Consul-General Lee Bent a re

quest to Washington for ships to take ths 
American catiaeua in Havana home. Th« 
sltaajtioa i s extremely erittsjaL and the 
Americana here are panic-stricken. 

In answer to General Lee's request, the 
Bacbte and the Blake will arrive to carry 
American citizens to Key West Bat these 
steamers are not enough, ami General Lee 
has been authorized by his Government to 
charter any American steamers now in 
port lor that purpose. 

General Lee has not been able to find any 
steamer In Havana that cuuld serve ha 
purpose. B e has requested that the Aiaa-
cotte, of the Plant line, which is now at 
Key West or Tampa, and the Florida,; 
whicia oolongs to anoiher-line, be/placed-
at his disposal 

All the A merieaJi Consult* and Consular 
Agents in the inland are also demanding 
ship.* in which Americans may return to 
the United States. 

CAPTAIN W. T. 8AUPSOH. 

themselves have been stripped of all wood-
wo' 1$, even to their boats. These, with 
the exception of the lifeboats, have been 
towed to the basin at the government sta
tion, where they have been moored in 
flotillas. 

Ln addition to ail else, the crews of tiseso 
ships of war have bean "keyed to concert 
pitch," to use the phrase of an officer from 
the flagship, who described the high state 
of discipline which prevails in the fleet. 

Yes, everything is ready with tho navy 
—at least with that part of it that is as
sembled here—but these men iu blue are 
believers In the maxim, "Never despise 
your enemy," and they are not so certain 
of the outcome of this Impending strugglo 
as appears to be that bell iterant Congress 
which is now demanding gore. 

Forty gflnei l b Havana Harbor. 
Havana. — Forty floating submarine mines 

have been secretly planted In Havana 
harbor by the Spanish Government. The 
mines were laid in the narrowest part of 
channel between Morro and Punta, in two 
lines of twenty mines each They are 
spherical and float about twenty-four feet 
under the surface, Each la attached by an 
anchor chain to a heavy cable anchored on 
the bottom. There Is sufficient force there 
to paralyse the biggest ships afloat 

Havana is in a state of tremendous hut 
suppressed excitement. War wltn the 
United States is regarded as certain It has 
been expected at the palace for a week,and 
English. French and German houses have 
cabled their representatives to prepare for 
war. 

Flying Squadron May Meet Spain's Float. 

Washington, I). C—In direct contradic
tion of her promise to peacefully settle the 
questions existing between herself and the 
I'nlted Siateh, Spain took actiou having as 
its object the reinforcement of ,er fleet ln 
Cuban waters and the protection of her 
torpedo boat flotilla. As an offset to the 
Spanish move, tho stragetic authorities of 
the Navy Department are seriously con
templating the Issuance of orders to Com
modore W. S. Schley, commanding the 
flying squadron, directing him to move 
witli his command down the coast to Savan
nah, or some other point, which will place 
him several hundred miles nearer to Posto 
Rfco. 

Army Ready for Moving. 

Washington, 1). C. - On the instant that 
the Government shall deride that war is 
inevitable tho whole standmg army of the 

^'United States will be ordered to move to
ward the Atlantic seaboard. The infantry 
• nd calvary troops at all military posts 
)ast of Denver for two weeks have been 
in-pared lo move eastward at short notice, 
mil the orders for the movement for a 
umber of days have been ready to receive 
IP signature of the commanding General 
f the army. 

Atuerlcaon Feax Violence iu Havana. 

Havana. - The crowds iu the streets of 
the city are unusually lar^e and everybody 
is talking wm l.&citetneiil has been rls-itig 
steadily lor Luurs. Americans attract in
creased atte-ntion wh«Te»er they are seen, 
yet there has been no act of violencr, nor 
has any one been insulted in the etm-ts, 
but groups before the churches and the 
cafes alike turn to look after one as he 
passes with unusual interest. 

Americans In Havana expert trouble. So 
do alt other residents. The best class of 
Spaniards deplore the outlook and have 
warned their foreign friends to depart aa 
won a s possible, or avoid being seen in the 
in the streets if forced to remain. Consul-
General Leb and the British Coasul, Go!-, 
lin, are prepared to act Uigether In protect-' 
ing the English and Americans here. 

The Government Bnja Ten Kt»am«iilp8= ' 
Now York, N\ Y.—In accordance with a 

telegram received from Washington, the 
Auxiliary Cruiser Board inspected and 
selected for purchase ten steamships rang
ing from two to three thousand registered 
tonnage. Tho steamships selected are the 
Princess Anne, the Yorktown and die 
Jamestown, of the Old Dominion line; £1 
Sol, £1 Rio, £1 Norte and £1 Sud, of the 
Morgcs line; the Caracas and the Vene
zuela, of the Red D Hue, and the Knnaa 
City, o f the Ooean Steamship Company. 

These vessel! are iron and steel coastwise 
steamships, heretofore engaged in passen-( 

ger attri freight service between New York 
and Southern porta All are comparative-
l y new. 

Pop* Would Be Mediator. 

Madrid—The best informed people here 
believe an arrxiBtice between the Spaniard*, 
and Ctzbans vrlll bo proclaimed within two 
days. The Pope, It now appears, sent aa 
eloquent telegram to the Queen Regent,' 
urging Spain to grant an armistice in Cuba,, 
with the view of allowing negotiations to 
b e carried on between the insuffsats and 
the Cuban authorities for the early con
clusion of a permanent peace. The Pope 
dwelt o n the suffering in Cuba, and urged 
that Her Majeayr V»ko action on human!-! 
tarlan and not on politico) grounds. 

F o r Spain te Decide. f 

Washington, D. C—The vital point o|i 
the Cuban nituation has shifted itself from 
Washington t o Madrid, where the Spanish 
Govern moot i s now giving grave and earn
es t consideration to propositions presented 
by toe Government uf the United States-, 
On the answer to these propositions proba-i 
bly depwnds the future course of the rela-J 
tions between the two countries. It is be
lieved that it i s now only a question of an 
exceedingly short time before the inevitable^ 
crisis m ust come. ; 

Vlzoayo and Oqoendo Leave Havana. 
Havana—The Spanish warships Viz-
,ya and Almirante Oquendo have left 
vana. Immense crowds gathered on the 

wharves and cheered the ironclads as they 
stea'uted awaj. The Alfonso XII 8|ilL re
mains here. Iter crew monnte^ udo tlia 
rigging and cheered the \ftzcaya aiuf # e 
Almirante Oquendo as they steamed oat of 
the harbor. Their destination is supposed 
to be Porto. Rkjo. 

washjagwa, & a—ft k repoi 
President McKiiiley has officially reojtyed 
General T. Estrada Palma, rresideujt of 

Knglazid Sees* Sign of Spain's Weakness, J 
London.—The alleged acceptance of the) 

Pope's mediation has amazed English' 
statesmen. I n fact, although this report is 
published on official authority: from M|dtid, 
it w,aj» "feecelved with general incredulity. 
^3»e ftvftllty IRSth which Spain grasped a$ 
tfrfe-Jtojie1* propcsal ia regarded here as th« 
|b|ttfjo*a^esii«<>f weafeae^ that she bm 
shown. Het^fore, thoogjh in a, notori-'] 
ousl|.de»per»|ifcl,|tuation,j Spain bjn main-j 
ttdiSr a n tmonjwa§,appearaB|Bs of a 

has conferred with him regarding the ac
knowledgment of Cohan independence, o y 
the United States, and that the President 
has given assurance that such acknowledg
ment might be ecpected shortly. 

TheQnean R>eent'» Efforts. 
London.—The Vienna correspondent o f 

the Standard says: "The Qaeen Regent o f 
Spain wrote personally last week to Em
peror Francis Joseph and other sovereigns, 
including Emperor Nicholas, requesting, 
not precisely intervention, but the exercise 
of snoh influence at Washington a s might 
conduce to a peaceable settlement without 
injury to Spain's dignity and vital interests. 

Flag Baulodl Uown from Maine Wreck. : 
Havana— Tho tattered United States 

flag has been taken from the gaff of the 
Maine wreck, where it has floated since I 
Feb. 17, two days after the explosion. I t 
w a s taken down by an officer and a boat's 
crew from the Fern, to which vessel it be
longs. All the colors the Maine had left 
was the Captain's pennant, and this was' 
torn in two The wrecking t u p Under
writer and Merritt and the barges Chief 
and Sharp bave sailed for American 
waters. 

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS, j 
ChaJineoy M. Depew will eease to be 

Prefident of the New Y*rk Central R*ik 
roaa on April so next. On the same day 
he will be elected ChainpBan of the Board 
of IMrectora of tho four freat railroads of 
the Vanderbilt system. 8. K. CaKaw&y, 
now President of tho Lake Shore Railroad, 
will succeed Mr. Dene* » President of 
the Central. 

T i e Masaachusetts N*val Brigade ha» 
recejved an invitation fxcm Assistant Sec
retary of the Navy Roos»velt to volunteer 
to gp to Philadelphia g&d bring the two 
monitors, the CatskiU *nd the Lehigh, to 
Boson for the protectfo* of that, hsrbor. 

The ninety-ninth annu.il New York Con
ference of the Methodist Church sent Presl-
ient McKinley a message of approval, hat 
many members asserted that the atrocities 
in Cuba most cease, ever- if force has to be 
employed. 

The Cuban situation a^aln overshadows 
the Chinese crisis in tae London news-
papers. Sympathy with President Mc-
Kinley is very strong, and the papers gen-
itaky favor independence, for Cuba. 

Pi eaideut McEinley expeota to conclude 
nis oegotiationa with Spdin within a few 
jay*, and if Congress takes the matter out 
3f hj3 hands he believes h will have to ac
cept responsibility for tht outcome. 

General Woodford, lite Utilted Slates 
Minster at Madrid, held a conference with 
Premier Sagasta and several of bis Cabinet 
Minsters. Great hnpotuuice is attached 
to the result of this coaft .-ence 

T&e 71st Regiment, N« » York N. G-,was 
reviewed by Major-Gene: ol Hoe and staff, 
and during the playiig of the "Star 
jpaiigied Banner" the spectators rose and 
stool until it was finishes. 

The Naval appropriation bill has passed 
Congress, with the nanber of torpedo 
boat a and torpedo-boat d^troyers increased 
to Ufelvo each and the p ovision for three 
batueahips retained. 

Governor Black maj save the entire 
million dollar appropriation for war de
fence, as it is likely the ?tote troops will be 
transported without cos' by railroad and 
steamship companies. 

Tne merchants of Barcelona, according 
to a dispatch just received from Madrid, 
havs offered the Spanish aoveromjant #40»-
000,000, to be used in c**e of % war with 
the United States, 

Tho Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee lavorably reported Mr. Lodge's bill for 
the purchase of the Dn^lah West Indies, 
whit h are offered to thti Government for 
$6,0dO,O00. 

Ftior Cuban resolution* were introduced 
in the Senate, one being a direct declara
tion of war against Sp«in and the others 
favo;ing independence and forcible inter* 
venUQO-

Qftnsral Blanco issued » deoree ^b.rojaV-
ing the reconcentration edict of Qenoral, 
Wejler to the Cttbaa f rovinces of lE'lpr 
del Rio, Havana, Mtt^nzss and Santa 
dars . 

B i n Dells T. a Pamul was buried be
side her famous son Ch tries in Glatnevih 
Cemetery, Dublin. A wreath from United 
Bute* Ambassador H»j was laid on her 
grave. 

Lieutenant-General John M. SchoHeld 
took formal charge of tho National Volun
teer Reserve, ana CongreA" will be asked to 
give the movement official standing. 

A relief train carrying tnpplies to towns 
in Havana Province wat wreoked outside 
of Havana, between Cienaga and Bejucal. 
No one was hurt or even brulBfid. 

The Navy Department "nrged the Gov
ernors of Atlantic coaai, States to do all 
they could to have thb Naval Reserve* 
ready for effective service. 

Ope hundred availab.fi vessels, fifty of 
whit,h have been tentatlv «ly accepted, have 
been found for government service by the 
Auxiliary Cruiser Board 

Ar. the New York Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Chnrch patriotic 
hymns wero sung with wld enthusiasm and 
talk of war was cheered. 

William IL Vanderbilt is reported as 
having decided, in case o.' war with Spain, 
to present the Government with a war ship 
to cost 85,000,000. 

Major General Miles p»id a flying visit to 
New York to examine into plans for fur
ther strengthening the jiefences in that 
neighborhood. 

President McKlnley reieived an appeal 
front the Autonomist Gofernmentof Cuba 
not to intervene for th» independence of 
the !«land. 

Great damage w s di-ne by an earth-
qual«e in California Property valued at 
$600,000 was destroyed at Mare Island 
Navy Yard. 

The captain of the Austrian cruiser 
Doniu, which has arrivid at New York, 
denies toasting Spain at * recent banquet 
in Havana. 

Gsneral" Woodford, tlje United States 
Minister, is making preparations to leave 
Madiid in the event of a d iplomatic rupture. 

The act for the relief o^ tbe sufferers by 
the Maine disaster has Men approved bj* 
the President, 
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Carmi, Bl.—The I e « * « t Shawneetown, 
on thB Ohio River, fcroVe, washed * hxg* 
pojction of Oie town away, and drowsed, |ir 
is said, 250 persons. 9tte rushinf waters 
extended four m,flea iat^ ^10, ^ * ^ 8 f # ^ j 
creatied great liavoe. *ote-- 'pm^ mi%__»> 
rush to the roofs of hoiiKS and the tops of 
trees forsalety* hut it tt I j e H e ^ i f t i r t i ® ^ 
of them will perish t ^ n k : f | C -iWj&yfe 
them. 

It Î ad been feared for^aoroft timeitiiattne 
levee woold break, Tjie .pressara of th* 
watfers of the Ohio apd J*© Wabash. ^Wsfc; 
flpw into ^»o Uhlo l«i*t a h ^ ^ a w n e ^ 
town, have been exceedingly g^a^'OTljn^. 
to the heavy saiiA-whj'ih s M l e d -*lt !&« 
streams far beyond thejftnpjcmal^ie, '-:\ 

The town is very niut& In the position & 
a fortified city, and v/hen the levee gjffe 
wi\y a mile above town a»4ey tjiopressijre 
of the very hjjrh rlvtr, ^10 w||ey sjipt 
through a twenty-foot t oeniug ailft 8tru<ft; 
the town like a giant«» ^sweep ing every* 
thing before iu 

Shawneolown Is on* c f the. oldes, towns 
in Illinois, and in form* jr days was qaluusi' 
Uvely poinu With the #dven$ of *&$' rail
roads and the decadenc* of thetlmi ; ^rafft̂ , 
however, its important .iwiadleo'. J^coh* 
tains about a,60) inh&biuuits and is the 
county seat of Catallatln *pBAtjr«' -

WUI Abandon W «eek»d Ship, . 
Key West.—AH then??eraof i|3itir|dte| 

States Navy who wore u irork <^1he wswk 
of the batUeship Ma^ts returned fyow 
Havana on board ih<» survey »te*nier. 
Bache. Captain Cbalrlek, wltb wifttt ** 
Havana to investlgaio the feaslbUity of 
farther Wf^siuf wgrfe ^p ^e , i | |^^1riwr 
also a passenger oh H.& Smit^ t i i s b * * 
Ueved Captain Cnad^ick finda further 
wrecking work to be irapractlcahle. The 
officers of the Bachf a y , jt?ryt|hjig4a <$&. 
wardly calm at Ilaviui»/hut they aod th|^ 
the talk of an anil-A^eticatt ditociistf*-
Uouandriof oontlntxeu. 

Daoic* 01*av«vt ror Aetlaa. , t 
Key West.—Every nr/par»tion for aotlon 

has be^n tak^^ by l^e.«; jphjjfe 4$ %o^d| 
work was atrijpe^ off «r|oiBd a f o t s ^ i 
•ent ashore. The w c ^ ^ . h o u i e * on 
tho cruisers were tak«n iown. f o *'-&«*.• 
tain extent initejriojs ̂ oo4sK»rkj ytetyto-iii* 
moveiia^nd' seat^isnqre. JL«Bib^»ialowi,, 
wooden 6o*tti vr«r» fam^}ttm :wm:* 
of the ships, These precautions h*te, b»js, 
adopted to prevent, so tar M poastble, ib* 
dahger of fiyiag s|»i|ntoif to »M0;-<&94t$fc 
Mm» oMceraof tiie tim "i#W lb«Ir' jpTj]tv-
sohal Taluables a a d ; f c ^ i ^ a i s . » B * stored 

7t>s.i(â ĵ̂ a»;irtpjr)% :':,'. 
Wsshmgton, D.Sa-*.»The rsirolt l a ^ * 

House against farther d«lay on the Cuban = 
question oultnlnated in a-conference of Re-
pablican n>ejtnbsii: ^4 f**aK* * ! * * » * * ' 

step M o w f a g d ^ O f j t o - % . ^ | , « 1 M * * , 
rooms and lobbies «ft,te thi-pmldent/a, 
message was submitted tiy ratoy .mtjwl^ri, 
who favor Immediate arii a g g e r s Mtfon. 
The sentiment was * haU^wnoealed: put 
strong feeling against voting memsy for:. 
Cuban, relief unless accompanied by action 
to stop the war. 

• '%'•»• "'".'',' 

X>e Penfas H* H*e Betlsil*^ 
Havana.—General l$6t when totd, fliel* 

was a rumor in tho Ujited States that lie 
had resigned, said: "I h*ve not resigned. I 
shall not resfgn while aftairs are In an uii* 
settled state. I am h » » to represent t i e 
American people, and, like a sentinel on. 
duty, trill remain at m j jppst." 

,~i*T;—*~** —~~** 
jp»rtj AmarJcans M*ve KaVaaa. 

Key West, Fla.~JBhe<© werenteety-fottr 
passengers from Havanu by the Mucotfet 
Among them w^roahoi^t fifty Ameylciplt 
who say that. Americans *re not safe |n 
Havana now. 
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Tittamir-ang.tlU. H«iO-l f aXjNrea Veweta. 
St. Vincent, Gf$£> Verde Islands.—Thsj 

Spanlsk' torpeda tiiU^^ undst command' 
the Cuban Junta in the United States, a a ^ o J j P W M a ^ S e Vffiaa^^fefjpl here. There 

She Colombia Joins tit* Slytng Squadron. 
Newport News, Va.™The cruiser Colum

bia has joined the flying squadron, arriving 
from League Island, and Commodore 
Schley now has three ships in his command 
ready t o put to sea. They are the first-
cl**V W**W? .Mss^chuset*-; »nd ths 
cruisers Brooklyn ami Coltunfcla. 

are sevep Testis in all—three torpedo 
boats.'ifc^e torpedo destroyers and a mer
chant ship converted into an auxiliary' 
cruiser, the. Ghtdad de Cadis. ConunodorJi 
VfUamil reported to Madrid, on being 
djriven hack t o Cape Verde Islands by a. 
gale, that some of his boats had suffered,! 
bat that they could be repaired at St. Vin-| 
cent. ' ' 

Span-Sards Sflro on a British Vessel. 
S t , Jolin's. N . F.—The British brigtn-

tine Bella Kosa, Captain Callahan, from 
Cadiz March 4. via Oporto, for St. John's, 
has -arrived, and reports having been 
chased and fired upon by a Spanish vessel 
shortly after leading the harbor of Oporto. 

Tha> Kata2icUn Ordered to Sea. 
Philadelphia, ?a.—The ram Katahdin, 

at l e a g u e Island, has received instractions 
to put t o sea with «tt pessible despatch, 
The ehip'a desjtjbnation will not be known 
nn1fl-lslf-isr!tsjt'*P*sisl|t..#tf' la |d, w*W her 
.eadcdVrdenwillbVo^pwtdV 
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Roma—Commander tt'illard H. Brown-
son, V. S. N., has conferred with the Mfn-
Istei of Marine relative to the purchase 
of ships building in U»ly. Tht coin* 
mander has been authorized to visit site 
privi»to yards sad see «hat vessels • are 
avakahle. 

Berlin.—Lientenant Jthn J. Enapp, V., 
S. K., detached from tbe United: Stages, 
cralter San Francisco, hoisted the Stars 
and Stripes over the torpedo boat par-
chased by the tinted Stales at the Schicbau 
yard«. She was rechristtned the Somers. 

Ltghorn, i^y.---eem}inaader W m 
Brownson, U. S. N., has inspected ti le 
ship* that are in process of construction a t 
the Orlando yard, and is said to havede-
Oidsd to buy the Basoir, which » beflag 
Jmijit for Morocco. 

London-—Arthur Orton, the lichtHMrae 
claiiyant, has died of syncope. Me first 
appeared ia England m claimant for 
reottgtf tiop as the heir of the aristocratic 
old Ticbborno family and its estates at the 
end«f !86« . 

London*-*-It l» reported here tkat the 
UiuiidStaVtes Government is afsln n,»go*. 
haUng at Athens fox the purchase of Uiree 

.'pjf l̂lagja. 
Quotations In t i e g . ^ o market s W 

a considerable drop to W*ces ol[mm #ty 
oats. Corn haschangei oat Utile since our 
last report *' ' 

Wheat, 08 ̂  @ W^ Corn, 33^(833^; 
Oat£, 2 8 ; ^ , 2 9 . 

CBXi.lt km HtLfU 
The average daily rceipt* of tnjlk and 

cream a t tt» diffeten* r^«^dl iMfet t t |nj{ 
pojnta in m% near » e w To?k lor 1tkp f » « X 
S v e l l e r a i #How*s r l ^ m u k , s L 
cans; condensed milk, V*l cans; creaal, w 
c s i * 

(pr^co h, ̂  cent* a qujr* 

/•O^tfjii^si*-* 
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W^r^-t^aWStafsl^ 

S<»*'DsirrteMexftis,...«.. ̂  

Si^^F^CTsara^ew.kWgs 

PaitSkiin8,good wptjmb *••«« 41 
Full sldms. »..«««i«r»», . .»»** 

State and Penn—Fresh $ dot 
Jersey--nF»|W»'.•»•»**• •» 
W^eiwrn—Choice. <. . 

Onions, whn% * eol- hi*t 
•Bed*#hnl»-<r->.***r »»*»•^, 

Ttumips, Russia, •»>W ,.,*.*• 
•''' irv» wow/aft* 

Fowls* 9l]©»..«..••»«.•?*••«« 
Chickens, Vlb: .- . « . . . . ^ 
TH*keysv^ltri..* 

Pi^em^ f ^Jpsif»•."'••••'»•'»*'••'• 
• '' ' bkimtp t s u t n t r . 
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